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BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,put Я8 Ike brake# toeeahte bin to get tti, 
but this be lofeeed to do, ewl told I be 
vottag men to jaepofl, which be did, 
breaking hie leg four leches below the 
body. He wee thee placed oo e 
eed brought to Norton ММІ01 end 
nader the care of Dr. Lawson.- -King» Cm 
Bfrd.

—Mru may com# and men mar go, bet 
human reed» remain nee banged. The Peti- 
tioee of 8'r James Ballet, with 113 mer- 
chaote of L melon, in the year 1719, (be in
corporât!™ ee a ills Inference Company, 
Irreely states why every buem»ei men to 
day ebon Id be ineoied in the Djminlee 
Safety Pond Life Aeeociatioe

‘That it would also be een 
Majeeli’e tubjsou, ooold they safely and 
eecorely і nett re upon their lifeej which 
would encourage merchants to be more 
bold in their undertakings, because, in 
of death before their schemes ia trade suc
ceeded, their widows and families mubt 
thereby receive a benefit in a great measure 
to recompense the failure of euob, their 
undertaking».”
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—- The Pciou Academy baa now orer 
220 students.

— The W'oler time table cf tie I. C. R 
went into effect on Monday, the 26

—Tb* Provincial Fnrioersf A*enr 
will meet at Fredericton the 16ik, IT 
18 h of Jsnusrr.

—The Hadaoe Bay lead sake lb a eeaarn 
are three uoodred per oent. greater the. 
last season.

—The 8cb. Doaald Oar a, from P. E. 
Hand, with a cargo of prcdeei, has been 
wrecked on Tueket Island*.

John to the 
Continent, rang:* from $20 tc $36.

—Extensive shipments of ilarch ere 
being made from Summereide to Point du 
Chene. Oee day last week the 
qa-ried 30 tone, rained at upwards of 
$2.000.

-Michael McDonald and hie two soar, 
of Geyaboro, N. 8 , were swamped in their 
flthing boats off Caneo, laet week, aad all 
three were drowned.

—The number of reeeele entered at the 
eu»tom bouse, Quebec, from the opening 
of navigation to Norember 21, wee 411, 
being a decline of 65 ae compa ed with the 
same period of last year.

—Genoa* В roe., 
at Si. Stephen, N В 
the 22od і net. Very 
hundred bande are thro 
meat. The loe* ia 
ance $36 .000. It 
fire started.

—The new e'tamer Sianley ie to run 
between Summereide and Point du Cheae 
a* long ae navigation remains open.

—A large thr.e storey buildi 
ed for a boarding hoc 
Steel Company of Canada, at 
mines, N. 8., was burned, last 
incendiary. No іоеагжвсе.
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Pearline ^ I .4 00

$314 71 
в. E. Dat, 

Trias. Coo. Fonda. J. M•nsablc for washing dishes, windows, carpets, dean- 
jjse, etc., etc., but because of its wonderful cleansing 

і ties arc afraid to have their clothes washed with it 
Wtjl ‘P the pa. t ten years the consumption of Pearline has 

150.000,0:0 packages, and no complaints, but 
nun,' otis letters praising it. Why, because PEARLINE 
is al« oluiely harmless in its place, and one of the best 
plar* * to put it is in the. wash tub.* You can soak your 
(mot lim ns and laces in Pcarlinc and water for a month 

< ct safety That's as much Pcarlinc as they would 
we; v і «bed in it once a week for twenty years, 

not aftord to spend our.timc and money in telling 
tie public, through th«- newspapers, a single thing about 
Pr «rime that «піші n<»t staml the test ; and the sooner you 
tr-4 і. the sooner you 11 know that PEARLINE will do 
etort than we claim for it. It in as pure aTu|harmless as the 
6 •->! Imported rustic soap It's success nas brought out

dailgeroita imitations. Itownrae-flba*. JAMES I'YLE, New York.

Yarmouth, N01. 331ВГГМВ A*D РОШИОВ. BOVINE LIQUID FOODw. в. u.—The Britiah cruiser Hyacinthe bne 
in the 
he її-

to retained by tba moat irritable etomaoha. 
It to the only nutriment that will permanent.еюа of Cook Islande, 

British government. T
taken poaeeee 
name of the 
lives are rejoicing.

-A 306 
ing to Fist#

The “Advisory Committee” met on the 
first Tuesday ia November, and it wee 
then cectded that in those societies where 
the rolie boxes were used tbs sister* be 
asked to devote all money in those boxes

шшвішвал NERVOUS PROSTRATION ft DEBILITY,year old spinning mill heloeg- 
illi Rinoeesa, at Diella, baa been 

І lose, $200,000.
Creates New, *teh Hlood taster than My 
other i reparattoe. it Ie daily saving life ia

“Sïïlï
IN WASTING DISEASES.

Ianmouts. N. a., ana. to, tua. LIQUID Г00БЇ.\'£±й afc

u,D isSeîe.to^^ — to <*

- Gladstone left London on SaUfcriay 
re urVdur- over tie one dollar tr. Home Miaaioaelaet for Hawarden and will not 

iag the present eeeeion of parlii Aad the Committee recommend all 
Societies who bava not need the mil* boxes 
to procure them, and let the contrats be 
u «ed for Hou.e Mleeloo*. Paymen'» fob* 
made quartet!y, the same ae for Foreign 
work'.' *

candy manufacturers 
, were burned out 

little saved.

about $60 
ie not known

—The Journal it Si. Fetertburg deniei 
that a secret treaty has been entered into 
by Orna and Russia. It admit# that Corea 
baa granted to Russia facilities tor trade 
aerate the frontier.

—It ie now reported that Henry Arthur 
Blnke, whose appointment to the governor
ship of Qaeenelaid met with eo much op- 
position, will probably be appointed gover
nor of Mauritius.

0“rzwith
c:s. of employ 

000 ; ineur

Bec'y Prov. Board. ,°”Г" *S«.lOVirt, Ж. D.

There ie no lack of ec-called curie for the 
common ailment known ee corns. The r ge
ts b le, animal, and mineral kingdoms have 
tan rnnenked for cur re. It to n simple mat 
ter to remove corns without pain, for if you 
will go to any dm greet or medicine dealer 
and bny a bottle of Pattern's Peinleee Cora 
Extractor end apply it ae directed the 

Get •'Putnam’#,:

В0Ш LIQUID FOOD,ng, design 
use, owned by the 

Londonderry Forty-eix workmen’) societies of Milan 
bare protested against the triple aUtanoe, 
and against war in general. A resolution 
waa adopted declaring they would not enp- 

—The grating of the Portage 'ijMaion the Italian government in the event of
of the Red River Valley bee been finished war> The workmen of Franc# will be in-
and only for the opposition of the C. P. R ,it«d to adhere to tbie in the name of the
trame would be runnu g between Winnipeg brotherhood of labor, 
aad Portage La Prairie. -After let January the oil issue of Loe-

—The U. 8. oooeols of the Maritime rf0D| England, ar 
Provinces, Newfoundland and 8l Pierre oeot« per thou»» 
have been invited by Consul General .
Pfa.Un U, oot(>i»bo. u> b. h#W d0* K j.l.mi. «'і.ИшШ
H.KIu ш-ттот.О» .orf C«Id,.n., Sir Dj..ld Src.tb. ОГМот

^ ,r™'- >Ь» qomi -n of l.,io, »
‘ О.И. from V.OOOU.J, to Ao.tr.II., to

or. Into bumooj. ,mch .1 Ні..!,, Г..ОІ., I.lud, Stomt»,
F ji aad New Z«aland, waa approved, and 

rye the Imperial govern
ment 10 support tb* pry vet. It waa said 
the tarif! between England and Australia 
bv this route would be four shillings per

в ci Settle 6Cft U ci. Bottle $1.00.

1 8/8 9.

Periodical! and Sunday toluol Helpe.
tbirg U done

OBDSS AT ONOS PSOM

Baptist Bool and Tract Society,Goon Blood Haius ox Good Diosertox. 
—Meoytlie because they are n 4 nourished 
by tbs food they eal, eating yet starving 
Bad blool shows itself ie pirn plea, erup
tions or sores, Motchee, sallow akin, 
langoer and a feelitg of uaeleeeneas 
Whatever renders the blood ioipere tends 
to originate ooesuropiioa. Thar.' can be no 
heartiness of spirit», n > soundness of mind 
with Ihia or diseased blood. Something 
mnti be dont when the system is in *aoh a 
state. A curs is required, aad ou* that 

miekly aad -eff*otn«ily ie the ears 
nak it g new 
ties, wakefal 
feel

1- to have their gas for 6. 
d fret. to OBAXVii.L* ST- HALIFAX, W. R.

MaplUi fiipfiibmfMf Quarterly Terms toe. 
jm^ysar Hu suUoilpUoa taken for le*

Naadli Teacher in slabs of Plve and op.

SBiFmss*upwards, ae. per quarter, or las.ner year
Internedlale Quarterly la clubs of Five 

end upws-d», a*v P«*r quarter, or 1% per jrr.
rinure Leeeon Quarterly isssnltafly the 

earns ae tba • Mninre Leaaon Card»,” to. for 
oee quarter or ISr. for ou« year.

Primary Qua і Leri y Sn Urged toelae of In
termediate, aad « tin full 1 *xt of Leeeon. la 
club* of Wive aad upwaide, C'^e. per qusrlrr. 
or ten. p#r year

ЛШе Leeeon Monthly ' n stub* of Fl
r copy, or N.0V per If# eoptre

held reoeatly in Len- 
Austrnltao*

conference

the
of the Yarmouth 

was resolved
—At a recent meeting 1 

Sisamabtp Company, it 
increase the capital to 
erf nee ie for the purpose of purchasing a 
fast eids-wheel .learner to run between B(. 
John, Yarmouth and Halifax in connection 
with the company’s line to Boston.

—About a bund re I million feel of lum
ber ie now piled at the mills 11 Ottawa 
availing shipment to Кагоре. Freight ou 
lumber last season fro n N#w York to 
Liverpool was 38 shilling# per standard. 
Now it ie 65 to 80 shilling#, and 46 eblllin- 
i* the b'gbes; rate the lumber 
without lose.

$200,008 The in-
it waa voted to а >ysto

lived,
Гчрп*іІу

sick bea lac
, that tire. 1 feelihg, poor 

He, mental dejvciion an I Sidney 
trouble, m tbiu has use'n dieoovrred tba> 
ie iqnal ioI,'oydVL q ild Fimd- 

•nd $1 00

work* quickly
t is most required 
I thy blood for 

and restless nig 
•tP*'» 
iroubl

The first rail in China wee t fficinl- 
9th of November, 

being completed from 
end Tong, ban. The 

nusd to Pekin in one 
Southern end

way
lv opened on the 
K'ghty-one mllee I 
Tienisea to Lufai 
road will be conti 
direction, and also in 
Northwealern China.

»te. npwnrels, e*. pa 
for one year.

Senior Quarterly In Clubs of Five ned up- 
de. #s periiuansr, or tie per year 

ТІЦ SIMs leeeon Pietvrer. fSamrattag the 
Internauonsl Itiinrtsy Itvhooi Le«eou». rant
ed In solo is -aits Hi M ti < baa. Far year 
1*1 natures atlh R. ». m.peril)tendant, Bosi- 
age prepaid. »#РЄ; i er quarter (U • letufre,, 
with S- a. nuportuv-tid. nl. і tost paid, Rl.V

'
A Sons, Si.

Pr o# 60 cents I 
Wholesale by T В 
John, N ВI

PV —Mr. Gladstone will start for Florence, 
December 19. He will visit Rome and 
Naples. At 'he toiler place be will be e 
guest of Mr.Rendel,member of parliament 

judgment passed by Judge 
Kmnrnr in the cue of Parnell againet the 
London Timex, allowing proof on the 

ueet-nu <f arrestments nod from 
the Timet appealed bee been unanimously 
uphe’d by the judges of the first eivision 
of the c yurt of

a RUN DAT RCRROtoL PAPKRk—An immense crop has been raised on 
John Gibson’s Na*hw sk farm, tbie year. 
Four acres yielded 4 175 buaheto of torn 
ji e acre turned eff 200 barrels of 
and other crepe were proportional.
- A number of politic!» 

who are friendly to tba Mercier government 
are organ'xing a joint stock company for 
the purpose of exploring the Beauce gold 
mining dietnet and natural gaa wells of

.SUT
-The In club# ol Five and up*

rt »..................
wards, mouthi^lOo. par copy for OM year,
,eour Ш« біт.' la elube Of Ft 

X*T “W fer '*• У*т-rouih'e Temperance Ikrniur. 
four and upward», 
monthly, 34c.

The water Uly. 'n elube of Four ot more 
ooplow мті to one address, eo. a year each.

Geott Worde. Cader 16 copine, I6e. In etutre 
of te and upward*, monthly, I2e. per year.

My Payer. Under te oûplss, ifo. In .otobv 
of lu aim upwards, montl ly, lie per year.

Good Cheer. Under 10 copLa, T*4c. la elube 
of 10 and upwards, Sc. per year.

Raye qf LtçM. Under to crptaa, 14c. In 
clubs ol i* and upwards, monthly, So. pel yr.

Little Helper». cringle copy for ane yesr. 
20c in club* of 30 and upw* rds, per ycar.iftc.

The Canadian Mlertonary link. SUigls 
copy, 20)i. per year.

Our Own Paper. In oluha of Five and up
wards, monthly, too. per oooy for one yt ar.

Sanehin'. In ohibe or Five and upward*, 
So. per copy for one year.

PelunbeVa Notes. 1МЄ, $1.23 eAch. Special 
rates In qnanUtlee.

Ooldeu Texts, twe, $2 00 per 100.
УOTB.—If possible, order Leeeon •• 

for the year.

ne at Montreal

V
rXITKD BTATK8.the province.

—Tbs Montreal Bridge Company h 
received a contract for the conitruotio 
a stationary bridge to replace the 
suspension oyer Chaudière Falls 
bridge will be tf but one 
length, 45 feet wide, an 
withstand a weight of over 200 Uni. 

ie $30,000.

—The Lam 

Lsmoine,
supposed to hare originated from ерос- 
taaeoue combustion.

eeiing of promine .t Irish Ameri
cans was held at St. Paul, Minn , on the 
22nd і net , under the auspices of the loyal 
branch of the land league, to ooneid ?r the 
best mesne of raising fund- to assist Parnell 
i* his suit against the London Timex The 
Pioneer Freer baa opened a Parnell de
fence fund, Biebop Grace heading-it with

ng Co.’e sardine 
til He conte- ts, at East 
been burned. The fire ie

Tue

with
h as

7. V span, 236 fee 
d guaranteedTh°«

contract price
—The collectors of coelome have been 

notified that stricter attention must beTil* «U.IIT l»e>\. » l.i.l U»ruNK.i
■ as Nto < ft tel Intcfi.l .aprelallj- tor

U ta keevew.t» I. О61 “Tie* Vuliirr at I
paid to the tariff item which 

allows the impoYtation, free of duty, of 
animals for the improvement of stock. 
The»e are horsee, cattle, sheep and 

bare been ad

МГ AXIOM,

POWDER'(ÜEYOlmt'S (ÔAPANlorf $61
n admitting 

any conceesioi.B heretofore 
; doge are withdraw». No 

change, however, will take place with rr- 
•.pect to animale being the product of New
foundland—all such entering Canada free.

-^Thetale of the effect» of Lord Sackrille 
West took place at the British legation, 
Washington, on Tuesdaye The articles 
sold brought generally more than they 
were worth, everything marked with the 
cost of arms or lookiag peculiarly Esglish, 
realizing good figure#.

—In the telegraph case, the Maine Get 
pan y va. the Postal 

to restrain the latter 
egraph line bet

. Some collec-ore 
free, and 1 

e respecting
Terms-Caeh In advance 11 MA Order. 

OEM. A. MCDONALD, Hne'y-Trnai.Absolutely Pure.
fThl* powder never varies. A marvel Ol 
•ur«ty, sirrngUi and wbolesorasnee*. atom 
economical than tbs ordinary kinds, aud 

-ok be sold la vciupet-tmu with tb* 
Jturtc of low test, short weight, a-uni, 01 
phate powders, Sold only In cane. BuTAl 
fxo PoWDtt Co., tue Wail-sL. N. V.

-*k by nearly Half a Milite»# femUlrf, aad haa si.lean Two Millions

Slssei*»hr ynnldlli the !»• 
■ •wt4 tee •upi’l'. etui b| lie* гжіп-юс cere 

VMS ceewisea uni et WH.I І НМГАІ1

and moat Inter* •ling matter
which It I» r-lll. d. A Home insurance company ie about 

being s nrted in Trurr. and the Hock ie 
bring well taken up. The capital stock i* 
to be $200.000

—The cate tf the Maritime Bank vs. the 
Q teea we« concluded in the Supreme 
Court at Ottawa on Wednesday. Judgment

onhweet tbie 
e that of Inal year.

—Inland revenue for October waa $100,- 
000 in rxoeaa of rroeipla in September.

—Applieslion has been made for the 
interpolation of the Nova Scotia Coast and 
Steam Packet Company.

—A gold find of considerable magnitode 
is 1 eported from Oaxpereau Mountain#, N. 
8. Arthur Lockwcol, of Port William*, 
has taken up a claim of 16 aoree.

r i-cbooner of 7# tone meeenre- 
ed the “Twilight,”and owned by 

Tboma» Kickham, M. L. C.,wb* launched 
at Souris West, P. E I , laet week. She 
ia intended" for the coasting trade.

—The freight bueinsM at the Truro 
station for Auguit,September and October 
increased $8,500 over the 06m#ponding 
three months ’set year.

—The Miramicbi Telephone Exchange 
Companv’e system, recenOvextended, now 
take* in Chatham, Newcsatle, Black Brook 
and Indiantown.

—Mr. Wylde, who waa appointed chief 
engineer of the 8.8. Halifax when she first 
•ailed from Glasgow, hw resigned, and Mr. 
Dobbin, who has been in the Allan Line 
service for acme twenty veers, 
the steamer Newfoundland, 
appointed to fill the vacancy.

— About $380,000 worth of gooda will 
be turned ont tbie year by tha Amheret.N.

'hoe factory, which now employe about 
186 bande.

intercolonial Railway-

IS. WIK'ER UMNaEMENT 19
4> AND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEMBER 

. J *0th Ma. IL. Traîne of UH» KaUwsy wül 
nu їм» wanrtays eioepledt as follow»]-

Six Serial Stories—150 Short Stories irai Railroad com;
Telegraph company, 
from creating a tali 
Vance boro and Malta warn keag on the 
lion of the European and North American 
road, the defendant’* answer has been fl ed, 
and the case ie in order for testimony, 
which will be taken before long.

—The State bank at Valparaiso has 
collapsed and the managers bave left the 
country. Liabilities $200,000.

—Michigan lumbermen #re agitating for 
the peerage of a bill doubling the import 
duty oo Canadian lumber.

-Dr. Letond Miller of Sheffield. Maas , 
has given $40,000 to William College, to 
establish a chair in American history, lit-

— The New York Star was sold for 
$16, 000 to William Shillaber, who re pr* 
•enta the present ‘lockhold»re. The 
attempted to bay the property, but 
outbidden.

I'eXMatr lilas» r#U-il by Геее І ПУЛІ Artists.
Trica of Adventore; Iîlnstrsted Articles of Travel ; 1,000 Anecdotes; 

Historical god Scientific Articles ; Sketches of Eminent Men. A
Trains will loavb Rt John

—It to net mated that the 
the N r- li."85,000 in Prizes for Short Stories. Manno!* and 

will be doublt f
'•■чиє at Щімеї neh. tkfrs eif $710. ■#>! thm of $260, at* offrrvd by 
1 us. « ІЖШКІІ fur ttec Uut abort Mortes, he-ші ■tamp fur toll particulars.

the rabllsbsr» of
Ural 8to*RaUf.»?' 1,111 rv" 4*Uy 60 ^ 18 le

r.rs-S'lüïï.trufsi^ïrK; sr,s
U'-etmc Express, aad on Monday, Wednaed-r 
aad Friday a aieeptag Oar wffl be atSaar» <t

TRAIN» WILL AJUUV# AT Mr. AOBN

Four Holiday Numbers
Ar* .h |u*persti«n. end win b* . «rrrtllngly attrsctlr*, filled with th* «pedal 

snrt ol ae* fetortl» writer., and profuM-ty Uluatrstoi. •sprees from Halifax and Qaeben, 
Septa*# flea» Rases x,Adcyour Groeerforthem.Thaaksgiving—Christmas—New Year's—Easter. 4#noeo modatlon.
Day Xxprewui,

Trains will 1.

Sw^Zaanwàmniiâtin'a...............
Express for at John aud Quebec............... 1L«S

ear runs dal y on the 1A00 train

T>— laemdr N embers will be te Eash Rabscsfbrr.

:::SBmen1,nan pr».»Illustrated Weekly Supplements PURE
On Mw.de,, fMutd., Ч.Л mrt.y . .I„n- 

tr * ear for Montreal will bo attached to the 
Quebec Express nntl on Tuesday, Thnraday 
and aatordny a slaantnsoarfor «foret*##! will 
be attached at Moncton. 1

HI
—Tba basinem portion of Eureka, 

was destroyed by fire last week. Lowe 
$200,000 ; insurance light.

—The cam of th# Unoia Comprewe 
Company of Little Rook. Ark, y. the 
London, Liverpool and Globe, and 27 

her insurance companies, growing out of 
- refusal of the insurance companies to 
pay insurance on the cotton destroyed io 
the burning of the ootton compress 
bui'dmg in November, 1887, was decided 
on Saturday. The amount sued for wa* 
$142,000, and the jury rendered a verdict 
tor that amount in favor of the com prana oo.

—It ie etated in New York that the 
Pacific mail managers have made a con
tract with the Clyde buildert tor the 
oonitrnction of a new atoamer. to 
about $650,000. The additional fieei that 
may be required will be composed of 
American-huilt veseels. Every steamer 
owned by the Pacific Mail Company, with 
the single exception of the steamer 
building, are Атегкм» built.

—Although 50 models have been 
milted for the Grant monument in 
York the

m •«• (!••* with ueeriy every te*»* dart 
ешееуяе la $.re M# ti a Urge

Cal ,ng lit* last yrar. ana win t* ronnnuca. ,vo і 
■ of mstur sod titu»tration* without Increase of

Free to Jan. 1st, 1889.
• »rw areacalBKai sk* •»* Rl.IS now. wiu receive» the- paper FREE from 
Tv* Un» the sabwvtptlM U meet red to Jan. l.l, 18*9, and a frill year's eubscrlp- 

4*t*. This oflbr Incluetas th. FOUR HOLIDAY NCMBKR8. the.
NWUAL PREMIUM LIST, with FIVE

TreUee will Arrive at Halifax i

a.
:: i!ioth

theIuJSBuTM» H rrtRM 
HI VMKMI» II l.l'ETRATIC 
Чштгу Order. (Mi. »r R*>

tom.jwj the A
uey by foM-Offlfr Money Order,
, »#d mention Ih^Tpubllrailon. North «treat 

All braisa an run byPansies for Thoughts
appropriate text for each day by Onto# 
Uytewetoa,authore# •• A Ouanianqna .d»J." 
Piles 16 oeom. Pei haps no one woman In this 
country haa done more by b»r writings to 
help cheer, ennob * and purify the world 
than «is. Alden. Her names ness and .1er- 
vor are maenelc. *nd pe«q,ie who «u not 
quite endorse her rellgtous sentiments are 
charmed ^tth her bright, strong, helpful

To thcrosaede of pee le, both yonng and 
old, her booka have been an Inspirai ton, and 
lu.many a home her n me is a hooaehold 
word. This rotnme. compil'd under 
"JTa4!'e" own Prove » treasure to
all. The exqulalie cover with it» golden 
paralee U fl'ty symbolical of th- «tu,tent*, 
and ihe^bootr will make a charmtog gilt book

____«Лісе.
D. РОТПНЄКК. 
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Just what I want?KNABE ■WEEKLY

California Excursions.
зггягяхічніїХхліа^
Osai» the- Mowed, 

toitlral. Per.pl rail on,
•йзгаяйкг

RegnlabN Use Reewrfa. t
aae Clesaws the KMaeyv

But produce» sound and refreshing ah«mb»ri. 
preventing headache, and glviuga good Row 
of spirit» to the Otherwise la-gnid dyepepti 

These puts are an Saet V-dla herb flower. 
a> evese toute nom do тЛ; Т»pills In a Ь*х- 
eerholTl ados-, frioe, $1 <6. ASk your •truu- 
iaU|f0pUI« И" J mre' Yudf»Ing amt Regu-

CRADDOCK А СП.. Ггоргіиглг*,
10*4 «U # Street, I hilu lilph I )

fl s

—A serious accident occurred last week 
on the Central Railway at or near Ward 
station. Herbert Brand, eon of Widow 
Brand, wm working on the section of the 
above named place, under section foret 
Duffy. A flat oar loaded with rails was 
he ng ran down a steep grade, and Herbert 
Brand got on tbie to go to the place where 
hie day"s work wee to b»gia j be requested 
Wheaton, the man In charge of the oar, to

PIANO FORTES TU rooe Dirmiei loom.
Є.ЄІІЄАШО I*

Tea*. Toach, Workmanship «ni 
DraMllty. Canadian Faettlc, Grand Trunk, or United 

8tatas tinea. O'" Writ* for Informait zcommittee have extended 
Nov. I. to J in .1 The modela all 

for a $600,000 shaft, but only $130 - 
000 has been collected by L.e committee

> LIA B BRAME: Jk CE . ^
V»Ml!en«. 

^(ir Market »улсе
cSlЄ. A. El

Rant on receipt of price.
M. LRTBMUf А Св., MORTON

Cor. МШ and Union Streets. Et. John4'N4B.
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